GUARANTEED ADMISSION AGREEMENT
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM
AND

LYNCHBURG COLLEGE
Lynchburg College (LC) andthe Virginia CommunityCollege System(VCCS), recognizingthe need
to facilitate the transferof studentsfrom the communitycollegeto LC, resolveto adopta Guaranteed
AdmissionAgreement(GAA). LC providesspecialopportunitiesto helpVCCS studentsexperiencea
smoothtransitionto LC.
In an effort to easethe transferprocess,VCCS andLC providethe following guaranteedadmission
agreement.
Definitions
"Transfer-orientedassociatedegrees"refersto VCCS Associateof Arts, Associateof Science,and
Associateof Arts and Sciencesdegrees.This includesVCCS GeneralStudiesassociatedegreesthat
have beenapprovedby the StateCouncil of Higher Educationfor Virginia (SCHEV)as transfer
degreesaccordingto the StateCommitteeon Transfer(seewebsite at
http://www .schev.edu/Students/SCThome.as~
).
"GAA student" refers to a student who graduates from a transfer-oriented degree program at a Virginia
community college with a grade point average (GPA) of2.0 or higher on a four-point scale and who
intends to transfer to LC.
"GAA Contact" refers to staff members designated by eachVirginia community college and by LC
who work with prospective GAA students.

Academic Admission Aereement
GAA studentsare guaranteedadmissionto LC and may expectthe following:
LC will guaranteethe acceptanceof all transferable credits earned, with a grade of "c" or
higher, from the transfer-oriented associatedegreeprogram, not to exceed 76 credits. No
distinction will be made by LC regarding college courses applicable to the transfer-oriented
associatedegree that are taken through dual enrollment arrangementswith high schools.

2. Completion of the transfer-oriented degreeprogram will guarantee completion of the LC
general education component of the undergraduatecurriculum, with the exception of the
intermediate foreign language (3 semesterhours) and senior symposium (2 semesterhours)
course requirements. For GAA studentswhose transfer-oriented degree program included
foreign language at the intermediate level, only the senior symposium is required to complete
the LC general education component.

3. LC cannotguaranteethat studentswill be ableto completeall requirementsfor graduation
within the 124credit minimum requiredfor graduation.LC will inform the studentat the time
of enrollmentif thereare additionalcourserequirementsbeyondthe 124minimum semester
hoursneededfor graduation. Suchcourseswill be specifiedin writing.

4. Acceptancein somedegreeprogramsat LC is competitive;thus guaranteedadmissioninto LC
doesnot imply admissionto theseprogramswithout further acceptanceby the programor
departmentoffering the program.
Eli2ibilitv

To be guaranteedadmissionto LC, studentsmustcompletethe requirementsto becomeGAA students
(graduationfrom a transfer-orienteddegreeprogramat a Virginia communitycollegewith a
cumulativegradepoint average(GPA) of2.0 or higher on a four-point scalewith intentto transferto
LC) and submitan official transcriptshowingcompletionof the associatedegreeto the LC Admissions
Office.
Studentswho were previouslyenrolled at LC andtransferredbackto a VCCS collegeto completethe
transfer-orientedassociatedegreeare not eligible for participationin the GAA. VCCS studentswho
do not meetthe GAA eligibility requirementslisted aboveareeligible to apply for admissionto LC but
will not be guaranteedadmissionunderthis agreement.
Benefits to Vir2inia Community Colle2e Students
LC waivesits applicationfee.

2. Throughthe communitycollegeGAA Contact,studentscan obtainthe nameand contact
infomlation for the LC GAA Contact,who can direct themto LC departmentaladvisorsfor
adviceand infomlation on meetingrequirementsfor variousLC majors.
3. GAA studentsemolling in LC are eligible to apply for scholarshipsdesignatedby LC
especiallyfor GAA students.Academicscholarshipsfor transferstudentsrangedfrom $5,000
to $10,000for Fall 2006 andare awardedto traditional-agedfull-time students(underthe age
of25*) basedon the cumulativegradepoint averagefor all coursework.All studentsare
automaticallyconsideredfor academicscholarshipsoncethey are grantedadmissionto the
College. No separatescholarshipapplicationis required. Somehighlights of at LC transfer
scholarshipstructureare shownin the tablebelow:

* Studentsenrolled in our Accessprogram(studentsage25 and older)are not eligible for theseawards
but benefit from a significanttuition discount,normally 50%.
Responsibilities
GAA studentswill:
1. Follow all LC applicationprocessesandall specialdepartmental/program
application
procedures,deadlines,and gradepoint averagerequirements.
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2. Have declaredan intentto transferto LC underthe GAA to the communitycollegeGAA
Contactafter a minimum of 15 creditstowardsthe transfer-orientedassociatedegreeis
completedand beforeapplying for graduationfrom the communitycollege.
The communitycollegewill:
1. AssistprospectiveGAA studentsin declaringintentto transferto LC underthe GAA.
Advise studentsregardingcoursesneededto completethe transfer-orientedassociatedegree.
Make availableinformation aboutLC andthe GAA to prospectiveGAA studentsenrolledin
transfer-orientedassociatedegreeprograms.
LC will:
1. ConsiderGAA studentswho enroll at LC on the samebasisasnative studentsfor admissionto
competitiveprograms,registration,financial aid, scholarships,studenthousing,parking,and
any otheropportunitiesopento native studentswith junior standing.
Providetracking dataannuallyon the perfonnanceof GAA studentsat LC, to include
comparisonswith native students.The specific dataelementsandthe timing of the reportwill
be detenninedby the institutional researchstaffs at VCCS and LC.
Review of the Ae:reement
The VCCS will designateofficials who will be responsiblefor all aspectsof the GAA at the VCCS.
LC will designateindividuals responsiblefor all aspectsof the GAA at LC. RepresentingLC will be
the Registrar. Representingthe VCCS will be the VCCS Vice Chancellorfor AcademicServicesand
Researchandthe VCCS AssistantVice Chancellorfor EducationalProgramsand Instructional
Technology,in consultationwith the Articulation Subcommitteeof the Academicand StudentAffairs
Council.
LC andthe VCCS will reviewthe GAA everythreeyearsto makeadjustmentsasdeemedappropriate
to maintainits integrity and for the improvementof the transferprocess.Changeswill not adversely
affect studentsalreadyenrolledunderthe provisionsof the existingGAA.
The GAA will remainin effectuntil terminatedby eitherparty uponwritten notice. Suchnotice
shouldbe givenone year in advanceof the dateof termination;studentswho enteredunderthe GAA
maytake advantageof its terms for two yearsafter terminationbecomeseffective.
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